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4, 19, 6, 4 1,
Co ege F cuI y m in Pi en A t ori , Tue day, Dec
Dean cCartney pr d d and th pr inc ip 1 tern of u ine inc1ud d c r t in
r eco endat i on b F cuI y enate that r e r tion of the faculty.
e 11 of the inu of
tu ent who t r nsf r here
t Juni or col le y u1 i l l
ub e t t prov 1 f th
It s mov d t th co end tion be It
th e
on con i der d
er 14, 19, 6,
pa lu of t he inu of
"I t
ensemble
co e ith r e
i th credit af t r ~~L/ ~~,I~~
f cul ty t hat band, choi r ,
which have be n f f er d






of opIni on f r om ever 1
i moved t hat th r
th t it b br ou ht
about the i abil i ty
~~~v~~d tion be turned b ck 0 the
he f aculty t I t er dat e .
The third r e
dat ed ovemher 1 ,
1 ut es of t he Facu1ty e t e ,
very important p rt 0 t h t u ent '
h th inform t in i k t. "
oinning wi th the f 11 of 1957, tha t act iv i ty cr edi t sh 11 e
i c r d and not on th t r nscr ipt ; th t t udents i l l n t
11ment l ip but t th en .of th seme t er, {t h on
in l ist of the ber s h have met the r e .u'lrements r
d c rr ie d. "
"I t was mo~
recorded on th
enrol l f or ct tv
of ch ctivity
ctivi ty credi •
I t the 0
record nd, if
It r commendat i on b conded,
The di cus
l eft t o the
that the inf o t i
any honorary ro
cred i t , ar v~
thi infor tion
the ir vin to ~~,~.n. O
two en ent t c the original motion, it w moved that the que tlon be







me tin of the representativ s of 11
t ·he nd r. cCartn~ nd Dr . Harbin at t ended in
eetin there c three r blems, f ollow :
1. In t w br ing bout more effe tive t chino?
2. How do colI tudents learn?
3. How c
it
ti e thlnkin b dew lop d In c 11 9 tudents?
our culty I ht help thl lect
It wa
faculty f or
• cCartney have th probl em typed and mt t o the
expr es ion of opinion welled f or .
The meetin dj ourn d t ,:00 p.m.
Dol 11 • Thoma , Secretary
